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At The

Surest Cough
Remedy is Home-

Quickest,

he sleeps; his ransom given.
His soul has sped to the peace of
Heaven.
For the kiss of God on that fatal plain
lias soothed away his mortal pain!

11 us li?

I

other with
wind-1

I

I

will make von wonder what lii'rauie of it.;
t.et J 1 -- outers |i,ie\ i .Ml rent s'w ortli!
from Hin di nggist pom into a pint bottle
and iill llie bol tie with plain granulated
Start taking it at once,
sirup.
sugai
(.railnallv hut surely you will notice the!
pliiegm thin out and then disappear you
al-j
togeflicr. line ending a cough that
never thought would end. It also loosens,
the dry. hoarse or light rough and heals,
the ildhininiation in a painful rough with
remarkable rapidity. Ordinary coughs
are eompiered by it in 21 hours or less.
.Nothing I letter for bronchitis,
winter!
coughs and bronchial asthma.
'lbis I'iiiev and Sugar Svrup mixtureInst a!
makes a full pint enough to only
54
famitv a long time at a cost of
cents. Keeps pi-ifectlv and tastes pleas
ant.
Kasilv prepared.
Full directions,
with Pille'..
Pinr\ is a special and highly conceneiniipound of genuine Norway pine
trated
extract, rich in gnaiacol. and is faniniis
the world over for its ease, certainty and
promptness in overcoming bad coughs,
dicst and throat colds.
Get the genuine.
Ask vour druggist
for "V'fa outlies I’iitex.”and do not accent
anything else.
A guarantee of absolute
satisfaction, or money promptly refunded,
goes with this preparation.
Thu Pima
Cos., Ft. Wayne, ln<l.

Broadway

Messrs.

Ro-,

Starts 8:15

CIVIC ASSOCIATION
MEETS TOMORROW.

Miss Fanny Gordon
willentertaln
Miss Fanny eordon
will entertain
In honor of her guest. Miss
Helen
I’ersse.

will

hold Its
Wednesday
afternoon at :t :so, at the city hall. This
being the tirst meeting of the New
' oaf it will he very important,
as tin
association will map out considerable
work to he accomplished during
the
year.
All members are urged to In
present.

Mrs

R

from

Ik

PHONE

PHONE

536

535

and

Starts 7:45

COME IN

IN YOUR HOME ON FREE TRIAL

FRIDAY

MATINEE and NIGHT
FIVE REELS including

‘‘The Romance of Elaine”
(Submarine

Harbor)

SATURDAY
MATINEE and NIGHT
B—Reels—B
CHARLIE CHAPLIN IN

‘Ambit i o ii
KING BAGGOT IN

CCfl

tpiUr

”

dollars are the prices
marked on some of the
most .attractive gifts for
the money you ever saw.

Big

COMING—'“SARI”—The

Tttc many friends of Mrs Nell
Donald, who has been critically
will be glad to learn that she is
proving.

Musical Show

FISH

present,

look

FOR
BREAKFAST
DINNER
AND
SUPPER

our stock

Let us place it in your Home

on

in these
through

the holidays.

The same service is in*
eluded on these articles as
on higher gifts.

Gillican & Cos

Delivered at the house
on short notice.

(live Us a Trial

A Cough Remedy That Relieve*.
It’s prepared from the healing Pine
Balsam, Tai and Honey—al v mixed lu
Syrup
a pleasant, soothing Cough
called Dr. Bell’s
Pine-Tar Honey.
Thousands have benefited by Its use—no need of your enduring that annoying Cough or risking a dangerous Cold.
Go to your dealer, ash for a 25c original bottle Dr. Bel-, s Pine-Tar Honey,
start using at once and get rid of your
Cough and Cold.

THAT IS SUFFICIENT

COLLARD PLANTS FOR SALE
The genuine Georgia White Stem,
best in the world. Now is the season

Brunswick Fish
Company

to set

out plants.

E.

M.

DART,

If every school kid in the land could
congregate
in one big band and all
were asked a lunch to take, the yell
would be—Hurrah! STONE’S CAKES.
Six kinds—one price—ten cents, at
Phoenix Grocery.

203 MONK STREET
TELEPHONE 234

TO OPEN SATURDAY
I BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT I
WILL RE=OPEN MY BILLIARD
PARLOR ON JANUARY BTH. IT
WILL BE A STRICTLY PROHh
BITION PLACE—NO BEER—NOTHING INTOXICATING—ON*
LY COOL DRINKS, BILLIARDS,
LUNCHES,

CIGARS, ETC.

VifeSV

monarch

worlds
OLD l

+

NICK SOTITRIN
The Shoemaker
1328 NEWCASTLE ST
All Repair Work done
at lowest prices, and
can make your shoes

The Majestic Cigar, made only with

as good as new.
Give
me a trial and your
jobs will always be
mine.
Big stock of
second-hand shoes for

the best tobacco grown in Cuba, by J.
M. Prim. Men who are judges of a
real good smoke buy the "Majestic."

-

¦

sale, any kind, any
size for Men, Women
and Children.
SOME GOvjD AS NEW

.iuJS

laxative

Ifyou are bilious
or
constipated

!

j

They keep your

I |

.

,

seeking.

its Tone=quality is unusual.

$2.50.

lines will not last

//

10* 25* 50*

Its Tone=volume is astonishing and

We have bought heavily
hut from the present out*

CHICHESTER S PILLS

1

than any other instrument.

FREE TRIAL.

For a man, Big Ben, a
crakerjack of a Christmas

The Glynn Junior Civic league will Sold at all drug stores.
hold Its regular monthly meeting this
o'clock In the assembly
.afternoon at :tGlynn
room of tlie
academy.
A full
iv \ aio\i iiram:
a
attendance is desired.
'
n-’ A I-au'cs! .\L y.mr ht ugrlsi tor /A

System as clean
as a stone jug
rinsed with cold

This model has been sold for four years to more people

It will be our pleasure to
show you them and you
will be pleased that you
saw them.

RECOMMENDED FOR CROUP.
W. C. Allen. Boseley, Mo„ says: "I
have raised a family of four children
and used Foley's Honey and Tar with
all of them.
1 find it the best cough
Mc- end cNiup medicine i ever used.
I
Us
ed
eight
it for
or ten years and can
ill,
reiommend
it
for
croup."
Same
satimisfactory results for coughs and colds.

Frank Parker
and litlie son
will arrive Wednesday from Wayeross
to be the guests of the former's pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs .1 J l,ott.

ON EASY TERMS
ON FREE TRIAL

One, Two, Three

“The Surbu r b an”
Starts 3 45 and 7:45
5c and 10c
Admission

Nervous Women.
When the nervousness Is caused by
'*
constipation, as is often the case, you
T
- '"HI PI
will get quick relief by taking Chamberlain's Tablets. These tablets also
improve the digestion. Obtainable ev
Dairy farm
Just
arrived
Jones
Thf
tablet
sausages
and sliced
bacon.
•rv where.
Order
with the pleasant taste
julck—Thos. Kearney.
Cough Medicine for Children.
PLANTING SEED.
Mrs. Hugh Cook. Seottsville. N. Y.,
says: "About five years ago when we
Can quote car lots or less unculled
•vere living in Garbutt, N. Y., 1 doctor- seed. For culled seed add 25 cents
ed two of my children suffering from per bushel.
Culled seed should add
colds with Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 16 per cent to cotton outturn—eliminates all rusty, lightweight seed, or
edy and found it just as represented
in every way. It promptly checked stick, black seed.
We specialize in
(30
their coughing and cured their colds early "Anti-801l Weevil cottons
quicker than anything
ever used, to 100 days) big noil, little boll, antiStaples
wilt,
7-8. 1. 1 116, 1 1-4. 1
Obtainable everywhere.
_e
jS-S. 1 7-16. All scientific seeds. True
Largs
amounts.
types.
Get "Wlllet's
When you want help, when
Cotton Bulletin" showing types
you are going to sell, when you New prices.
We
leading
and
are
cotton
W have tlie exclusive selling rights for need anything in any line, let seed shippers for acme export.
this great laxstue
I rial si/e, to cents The News’ Want Ads do
COMPANY,
WILLKTS
SEED
your
ANDREWS, THE DRUGGIST
Augusta. Ga.

THE REX ALL STORE

AND HEAR THEM

Admission 5& 10

?

spring water

New Records Just Received

Warren Kerrigan
Mary Pickford

weeks.

Mrs.

SOCIAL ITEMS
v Smith has returned

10c

J.

Featuring

i

ter have

The Civic assoraition
regular monthly meeting

Admission

THUR S D A Y
“A Shriek in the Night”

Mrs. Herbert Gage and little daughreturned from Jacksonville,
where they have been
for
several

Ashton Rtirford and Fred Allen joined
them amt dancing was enjoyed
the
remainder of the evening.

oo

'BeoffiTCaJUtieA.

bart Henley and Jane Novack

Mike ered.

llrown, Sidney Fleming, William Me
Klnuon, George Allen Later Messrs

Feature

j“A Little Brother of the Rich”
Featuring Robart Bosworth,

I

i short visit to Savannah.
Ilrunswick chapter, I). A. It., held an
interesting
meeting at the home of
Mrs Duncan Wright, who lias been
.Mrs. Rolling Whitfield yesterday aft very ill, Is greatly improved.
ernoon.
The regent, Mrs. II M. Bran
ham. presided, and the meeting was
Mr and Mrs. A. H. Humes and little
taken up largely with yearly reports daughter have returned from Toledo,
of officers, which shw the chapter Ohio.
condition.
A
to be in h prosperous
vote of thanks was tendered the out
After a visit to Mrs. John Symons,
going administration for its efficient
Miss Ella Symons lias returned to Sawork.
vanna it.
The following officers were elected
for the year IHHi: Regent, Mrs. A. L
Mrs. Charles Stewart of McDonald
Church; vice regent. Mrs .1 It Par is tlie guest of Mrs. Plain Pearson on
ker; treasurer, Miss Jane Macon; re I street.
cording secretary, Mrs. I). W. Kransa;
seeretnry,
corresponding
Mrs. T. F
Mrs. H I. .nine who has been ill at
M
Abercrombie; historian, Mrs. II
Iter home hi the cypress mills, is greatBranham; chaplain, Rev W. li. Chap
ly improved.
man; advisory hoard. I). VV. Krauas
J. 1, Andrews, Iv II Mason, II W'lilt
Hugh, tlie litlie son of Mr. and Mrs.
field and 1,. T McKinnon.
F. D, Aiken, is ill at their home on
Mrs. II Whitfield ami Mrs I, T
Union street.
McKinnon were elected regent’s alter
al
nates, both to the stale conferenceMiss Gertrude luincustor of the cyColutnhhUH and to the Continental press mills spent yesterday In tlie city
congress
at Washlnglon.
Rev. W. H with relatives.
Chapman, ehnplain, was present, and
made a very Interesting address to the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunkley are
r liuptei.
welcoming a litlie son al their home
artistically
Whitfield
home
was
The
on George street.
decorated for this oecae'on with quail
titles of narcissus and poinsettas. Mrs
Miss Remit Klrohner is til at her
Whitfield proved a most charming and
home on Richmond street to tlie regracious hostess
In the social period gret of her many
friends.
following the business
session,
deli
clous refreshments, consisting of i.
Mrs. W. C Hearn lias returned to
salad and a sweet course, were served Gardl after being the guest of Mrs.
o*o
George Harper on Gloucester street.
MISS AKIN HOSTESS
AT BRIDGE PARTY.
Miss Louise Reiiiieti. who has been
Miss linford Aiken entertained Sat
the attractive guest of Miss Nell Akin.
today evening at her home on Union Ims returned to Iter home in
Quitmnn.
street with auction bridge. After tin
gatin'
a delightful salad supper was
many
friends of Miss Aliee Par
The
served.
Those playing were Misses
ker, who lias been ill with grippe, will
Leila Parker, Gladys McKinnon Clare
lie gljol to leant that site has recov

Wood. liut'ord Aiken

JtiAU

WEDNH S D A V

1

(The above
pretty poem, relative to
the terrific loss of life which is over
shadowing Europe at this time, is from
the pen of Miss Hattie I'eek. a Savail
nail woman, who on her frequent vis
its to friends in Hruimwick has won
an enviable place In the hearts of all
Miss I’eek is a
who have met her.
woman of unusual intellect, an author
ity on matters of history, and a grace
The little poem Is full
fill writes.
of pathos and reveals deep feeling )
o*o
BRUNSWICK CHAPTER
ENJOYS MEETING.

Rameau”
Admission 5 & 10

"

•

Some pieiile .ire const ant v annoyed
war's end to the
a
iiersislenl hronehuil rough, which is
iv II lllierrs*., fV ,
line Is a iIOIUC-Illglje
fl'fneilv li.it gels light at lie enllsi' Slid'

from one

j

And softly, softly, enfolding night
lias shrouded the dead from earthly
sight.
Hattie I'eek.

“Dr.

(Starts 8 : 15
j

side.
In the terrible charge, until only one
Was alive to look his last on the sun.

TUESDAY
s—Reel Fox Feature

Kaelly Prrpwrcd Id a Few Mlniif-m. ( bt-ap tint I ne|iiDlel

|

Hell v. 1til the Idiioil of men who had
died
l-’or their country's sake, there, side by

THIS WEEK

Made

ing west.

“

JANUARY 11, 1916

On Approval

Aunt Jamaica’s Buckwheat
Pan Cake Flour
Decker's Flap Jack
New Ga. Cane Syrup fßulk)
New Ga. Cane Syrup 10c can
New Ga. Cane Syrup 20c can
New Ga. Cane Syrup 35c can
Xe¦ Ga. Cane Syrup 65c can
..ew Maple Syrup
New Strained Ifor.ey

I

Tlu*r<* tin the desolate plain. alone.
Hying fast with the selling sun.
As the day was failing to Its rest!
Anil the field was as red as the glow

SYRUP AND
BUCKWHEAT

GRAND

AFTER.

TUESDAY,

WILLETT'S CULLED COTTON

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

o&s&izzxi

OUR JITNEY OFFER—This and sc.
Don’t m ! “s this. Cut out this slip,
close with five cents to Foley & Cos.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and

Onion plats for sale; the silver skin,
and Hasting prize winner,
very large, solid white variety. Plants
grown
well
and just right for transanting. Now is the time.
Phone 561,
E. M. Dart.

Berumda

1415 GRANT STREET

?

Let The News’ Want Ads find
v

hat yon want.
*—.

FOR RENT

TO CURE CHILuEtCS COLDS.
Keep child dry, clothe comfortable,
avoid exposure and give Dr. Bell’s
Pine-Tar-Honey.
It is pleasant, soothing, antiseptic raises phlegm and reduces inflammation.
The first- dose
S3O Union 8t
gives relief, continued treatment with 1518 Union St
proper care will avoid serious illness
or a Ir'ig cold. Don’t let youi child 1311 Union St
suffer.
Get a bottle today.
Insist *412 Carpenter St
on rD. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey.
25c at 1416 Reynolds St
druggists.
922 Richmond St
1015 Grant St
DR. BELL’S PINE-TAR HONEY.
Cottage in Urbana
For your cold, for your cough, for 1520 Gordon St
your feverish throat, nose and head,
725 Norwich
use Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey. Honey 1706 Norwich St
soothes the irritation, Pine-Tar cuts 1007 “G” St
the plilegm.thus relieving congestion.
410 Wolf St
Pine Tar also acts as an antiseptic, as 1200 Oglethorpe St
a result general relief follows. Breath1126 Oblethorpc St
ing becomes easier and further inflam 117 Lee
St
nation is arrested. Insist on Dr. Bell’s
Pine-Tar-Honey.
It is an ideal treat613 am. st
ment.
Price 25c.
617 Ellis S
2024 Reynolds St
Let the BrunswicA steam laundry 2028 Reynolds
St
da that tablecloth for you. The rat*
“L” St
i* reasonable and the service I* above 2201 Norwich St
reproach.

.!!...

7/7.7

PIANO SACRIFICE
•

anl

addrea*

•

J. A. StEWART. Bi 1Q97. ATLANTA. OK

907 “L” St
911 Union

$25 00
$20.00

.7 .7

."."’.."l£
$15.00

’’

..

.

.

sls 00
SISOO

.$1s!oO

' 515
”

00

515 00
51400

”

7; .7; 77
"

7

"

"

7

”

*"

7; 7; 7;

7:::7:

:

*l2 50
50
00
sl2 00
510
00
’

512

lO 00
%

S:SS

; 10 .00
$

9 00
g'

.7.7 "..77$ a!oo00
$ 700

905 “L”St

address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
W e hire m i&e piAao 1* a home a*ar Brucick.
offer trti*eaaou&
cougUs. colds and croup.
loNt con
Foley Kidliberal tefwFlo *lrttwho anplft*
u.HMjbutinrerffvtronrtitloo;
ney Pills and Foley Cathartic
rood ae new. Bic Raving
Tabp*Piwitd quality.
lets.

J. M. SIMON

j 5.00

St

Furnished

sm

or Unfurnished

APPLY

ALBERT EENDIG

&

GO.

